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T H E O F F I C I A L P U B L I C A T I O N O F W I N T H R O P C O L L E G E 
ROCK HILL. SOUTH CAROLINA, FRIDAY. JULY 18. 1941 
Six Weeks' 
Term Ends; 
Two To Go 
Examinations last Wednesday 
brought to a close the work of 
the six weeks' term in the 1941 
session of Winthrop's Summer 
School. The fifth group of stu-
dents to leave the campus this 
summer completed on Wednes-
day the work for which they 
came. 
The first teachers to finish their 
session were the educat ional work-
shop group, who spent three busy 
weeks working out practical solu-
tions for their individual class room 
problems. This work is under the 
direct ion of Car l Brown. Those teach-
ers a t tending the one-week reading 
ciinic under Miss Lena Mary Horton 
finished their course at the end of 
the thi rd week of the summer te rm. 
Pupils in the special classes of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Crosby Adams, here for 
the second and third week, also left 
at this t ime. Complet ing their work 
at the end of the four th week were 
the mas te r music classes conducted 
by Edwin Hughes and A r t h u r Kra f t . 
Coming Events 
Events to come will include: 
JULY 20—JULY 26 
Monday, 8 p.m.: Art is t Series 
Ivarson-Bannerman, bar i tone and 
harpis t . 
Tuesday: Home Demonstrat ion Short 
Course. 
8:30 a.m. Address on "Pa ren t Ed-
ucat ion" by Mrs. L. A. Lynde of 
Washington told audi tor ium) 
9:45 a.m. Sympos ium on "Secu-
r i ty ." 
12:00 Address by Dr. D. W. Dan-
iels of Clemson College. 
8:00 p.m. Moving picture, "Youth 
Will Be Se rved" (new audi tor ium) 
Wednesday: Shor t Course (contin-
ued) 
8:30 Address by Dr . Thomas Mor-
gan of Clemson College 
9:45 Symposium on " F a r m Pro-
duct ion" 
12:00 Address 
6:30 Vespers 
Thursday: Shor t Course (continued) 
8:30 Address on "Nut r i t ion" by 
Dr. Helen Mitchell 
9:45 Sympos ium on "South Caro-
lina Die ts" 
12:00 Address (All Clubs Program) 
8:00 Opening session of S ta te 
(Continued on page i ) 
Farm Women 
To Meet Here 
July 22-26 
With a convention theme and with 
daily re la ted themes to guide the 
discussion, the Amer ican Sta te Shor t 
Course for Fa rm Women will begin 
on the campus; nex t Tuesday, J u l y 
22, and run through Sa tu rday , J u l y 
25. Four hundred f a r m women f rom 
46 counties, will pe rhaps four f a r m -
ers f rom each county, will a t t end the 
meetings. 
The theme is "What is Rural Peo-
ple's Par t in National Defense" . 
Separa te daily themes will be " T h e 
Family in our Democracy" on Tues-
day. On Wednesday "Product ion 
and Conservation in our Democracy". 
Thur sday will be "Heal th Day". On 
Fr iday in connection with the short 
course, the annual meet ing of the 
Sta te Council of F a r m Women will 
be held. 
Many Prominen t Speakers 
Among the principal speakers 
there will be: Dr. D. W. Daniel of 
Clemson college; W. W. Ward of the 
Universi ty: Dr. Helen S. Mitchell of 
ashington: and Mrs. D. R. Coker of 
National Defense council. 
A detailed program will be found 
on the various campus bullet ins for 
the benefit of summer school people 
who a r e invited to a t tend. 
Student Has Same 
Room She Had 
15 Years Ago 
In the same room, where 
"ums teen" years ago she began 
her l ife as a verdant little 
Winthrop f reshman , Emmie 
Goldsmith is now frant ical ly 
"gunn ing" for passing grades 
in a couple of English courses 
and a History course. "There 
is a vast improvement in the 
room," she says, but jus t be-
fore test t ime she can ' t tell any 
difference in the quaky , shaky 
feelings f rom those she exper-
ienced years ago. So. "What ' s 
in a room?" 
Miss Foster Speaks 
At Vespers Wednesday 
Miss Edith Foster, a missionary 
to Brazil, who has been a t tending the 
Winthrop s u m m e r school, spoke on 
"Religion and Brazi l" at Vesper: 
Wednesday night . The program was 
held in the parlors of Main building. 
Miss Foster 's talk was centered most-
ly a round the Catholic religion and 
the m a n n e r in which Brazilians wor-
ship. 
Miss Foster, whose home is in 
Spa r t anburg , left the campus yester-
day. She is hoping to be able to re-
turn to her work as an educat ional 
missionary to Brazil in December. 
"High Tension Violet", Play 
To Be Given July 29th. 
By FRANCES MARVIN 
The spoken word class will climax its summer school per-
formances with an original play entitled "High Tension Violet", 
to be given July 29 at 8:00 o'clock in the new auditorium. 
This play was written especially. 
for this class by Dr. Wheeler a f t e r he 
had a t tended a presentat ion of " T h e 
Sky's the Limit", by Masquers , in 
which an unusual use of lights was 
made. Before going to bed tha t 
night Dr. Wheeler had p lanned his 
mystery, he says. 
Because of the fact tha t a f ew 
men a lways enrolled in his d ramat ic 
classes he assumed tha t he would 
have them again a n J so m a d e four 
charac ters male roles. Then when 
his class material ized there was no 
man in it. So Dr. Wheeler a t tacked 
the problem and managed to change 
three men to women, but he couldn' t 
get rid of the 4th man . 
Af t e r searching the campus over 
and being met by the usual poli te 
refusals , he "did a th ing tha t will 
haun t me to m y dying day." He 
"Shangha ied" a boy out of ano the r 
class and hinted to him that it was 
a m a t t e r of life and death . The 
poor boy being impressed by Dr. 
Wheeler 's plea (or was it because he 
has another class under him?) ac-
cepted the role. 
Af t e r all charac ters and si tuations 
were a r ranged the cast includes the 
following: Mrs. Willie Mae Murray, 
Anne Roddey, Annie Belle Graham, 
Mrs. Georgia Adams, Helen Hutto, 
J e a n Cameron, Daisy Bell, Jock Kir-
by and Mr. Blankenship. 
The whole action is based on a 
deep mys te ry which ought to keep 
the audience on the edges of their 
seats until t he last cur ta in . It ia 
s t rongly recommended that the mem-
bers of the audience br ing their own 
smell ing salts. 
Florence Hunter Selected 
"Queen" of Summer School 
Florence Hunter (extreme 
Gray Court, was selected Beauty 
ed audience at the annual array 
day evening in the Auditorium 
Selected as her attendants were. 
Doris McFadden (on Miss Hunte r ' s 
r igh t ' of Grea t Falls, S. C„ and Betty 
Laye "seventh f rom left», a rising 
jun io r from Seneca, S. C. 
These young ladies, sponsored by 
various campus organizations, parad-
ed before the judging comit tee Tues-
day night in the Beauty contest in 
the Conservatory audi tor ium. 
right in photograph above), of 
Queen in the presence of a pack-
of beauty contestants held Tues-
of Music hall. 
Left to l ight in the picture above, 
are: 1. Ernestine Sitton, 2. Becky 
Brown. 3. Jul ia Martha Stanley, 4. 
Ca ther ine Morris, 5. Helen Lee, 6. 
The lma Hicklin, 7. Betty Laye, 8. Dot 
Clary, 9. Ruth McCorley, 10. Mar-
tha Valentine, I I . Ca ther ine Epps, 
12. Dell Crouch, 13. Doris McFadden. 
and 14. Florence Hunter . 
Dr. Long Pronounces Mental 
Health A "Wide-Open Field" 
By MARY GLENN ROGERS 
Those teachers and s tudents who 
a r e interested in a new career—field 
for the expend i tu re of their own tal-
ents or as mater ia l for vocational 
guidance of their s tudents will be 
interested in wha t a visi tor to ou r 
campus had to say this week. 
As he was walking out of Health 
class whe re he had spoken on "Men-
tal Heal th", Dr. E. W. Long stopped 
long enough on his way to the local 
mental clinic for a cha t abou t the 
field in which he is so interested 
"a wide open field" says Dr. Long. 
This bi-weekly clinic is one 
eight such centers scattered over the 
state. This work is directed by the 
Sta te hospital; Dr. W. P. Beckman 
having been actively ins t rumenta l in 
forming and serving these clinics. 
He organized the one here several 
years ago and served it until Dr. 
Long assumed the supervision dur-
ing the past year . 
"I am most interested in psycho-
pathic and defect ive cases" r emark-
ed Dr. Long. "Where there is no or-
ganic defect , it is possible to edcel 
a r ead jus tmen t and the patient is 
able to pursue a normal life." 
Dr. Long il lustrated his point by 
a n il lustration comprehensible even 
to a layman: "Suppose the nerve 
centers of a person's ear and eye 
should become crossed so tha t the 
ear received light s t imuli a n d the 
eye, sound st imuli ." In common par-
lance, such a person is said to be 
out of his head" . "If these crossed 
synopses can be broken and allowed 
to re-form, the pa t ien t will become 
normal ." 
'We have exper imented along 
these lines with g rea t success" added 
Dr. Long; "a pat ient has been known 
to be benefitted within twen ty - four 
hours. However, we cannot s ta te as 
yet the definiteness of the results ." 
Where there is organic basis for a 
mental t rouble—such as lack of de-
velopment of the b ra in—there is less 
known opportuni ty to help the pa-
tient. "It 's like t rying to put valu-
ables into a vaul t tha t isn't there ," 
he added. But progress is this r ea lm 
is ant ic ipated. 
The purpose of the clinics is both 
preventa t ive and remedial . Inform-
ation is spread through wel fa re 
workers and through s u m m e r school 
and college groups ra the r than by 
pr inted tracts to be dis t r ibuted at 
large. Possibly their widest service 
is in the (ield of Child Hygiene. 
Dr. Long thinks people today re-
gard menta l illness more reasonably 
than they did formerly. 
In speaking of the amazing oppor-
tuni ty in his field, Dr. Long pointed 
to the rapid advance of physical med-
icine in recent years. Pe rhaps a 
s imilar advance will occur in mental 
medicine and the answers to now un-
answerab le quest ions may be closer 
than we realize. "Sometimes", re-
marked Dr. I.ong, " w e reach for the 
s tars and s tumble over the thing at 
our feet ." 
July 15 Was Swithin's 
Day; Did It Rain 
St. Swithin 's Day, it thou dost rain 
For for ty days it will remain . 
St. Swithin 's Day, if thou be fa i r 
For for ty days ' twill ra in nae mai r . " 
- f l u . 
THERE'S YET TIME 
The calendar, which is believed to be the 
most accurate way of recording the passing 
of time, shows us that it is the middle of 
July. This fact, although perhaps not so as-
tounding to outsiders, should mean a great 
deal to the summer school student. It means 
that six weeks have "gone with the wind" 
and many of our classmates have left empty 
seats in the classrooms. 
If the six weeks that you have spent have 
been filled with concentrated study on your 
part, and you have reaped many nice fat 
"A's", then you have nothing to spend sleep-
less nights worrying about. But to the 
quality-point-seekers who have not accom-
plished exactly what they intended, the lait 
two weeks of summer school can be a salva-
tion. It's up to you! Books are not bad 
company after all! 
D i d Y o u Ki 
By FRANCES MARVIN 
T H A T the little square box contrap-
tion on back campus behind the gym 
was the Winthrop college weather sta-
tion? 
THAT if you happen to go in the Post 
Office one day and find all the boxes 
open tha t the postmas is jus t testing 
them? The resul t of the test Tuesday 
found over seventy to be out of order. 
THAT the s tone plates under t rees 
on f ront campus tell of the class tha t 
planted them? Many other gif ts have 
been presented to the college: the sun-
dial on f ront campus by class of 1913, 
the founta in between Main and North 
by the class of 1928, the little brick 
building behind the gym by the class 
of 1927, and the s tone seats and table 
near the corner of Main were presented 
by the class of 1925. 
THAT Main building used to house 
the swimming pool; that the dining 
room was in its basement , tha t the Can-
teen occupied Miss Rollings room, tha t 
Clio hall was the kitchen, that the book 
room was where the supply room is 
now? 
THAT the door and window under-
neath the back steps of the dining room 
belong to an office? 
T H A T Tra in ing School is on one of 
the highest spots of land in this section? 
THAT the wired-off section back of 
the s tacks on second floor is the South 
Carolina r a re book division? 
T H A T the flower garden on the play-
ground of Tra in ing School is the work 
of the sixth grade and was begun in 
1935? 
A Forum For Dissemination of Campus Opinion 
The C a m p u s X o w n Hall . . . . 
Likes 'Talking" Clinic 
DEAR EDITOR: 
As a s tudent I realize the importance 
of knowing how to express opinions on 
dif ferent subjects. It cer ta inly does give 
one a blank feeling to be called on in a 
class and not be able to find the words 
to say what you want to say in reply 
to the question which the professor has 
jus t called on you to answer . 
The last week of the s u m m e r session 
is to be used for a speaking clinic in 
Dr. Warren G. Keith 's classes, and I, 
for one, th ink this a mighty line idea. 
Is it not possible tha t a week spent in 
such a manner might profit more to the 
s tudents than a week spent in discuss-
ing economics or history? Studying 
those subjec ts a re all r ight, of course, 
but having a speaking clinic will be a 
help in all classes. 
I only wish more professors would 
take the idea to hear t and let us have 
some well-rounded discussion periods! 
"Ree" Townsend 
THE BEST TEXTBOOK 
We are here at summer school this sum-
mer trying to get hours, quality points, de-
grees, and to renew certificates. But per-
haps the richest learning material to be 
found is in the library among the news-
paper." and periodicals. Textbook knowledge 
is useful in its place, but a person is not 
really educated until he knows something of 
the social orders through which the world 
has already passed, that through which it 
is passing at the present time and those 
through which it may pass in the future. 
Every student and teacher should spend 
at least an hour or so each day with his 
newspapers and magazines in an effort to 
get a better understanding of what is hap-
pening today. The social, political and eco-
nomic orders of the world are rapidly chang-
ing. No one knows where we're going, but 
on a basis of where we've been for 164 years 
and of what is happening on three contin-
ents today, we owe it to ourselves as citizens 
in a Democracy to try to find out. 
Interested In People 
DEAR EDITOR: 
We have enjoyed reading the m a n y 
art icles on the editorial page about in-
terest ing places and things on the Win-
This Ends the Noise Notes 
DEAR EDITOR: 
We who live in South dormi tory think 
that the person is al l wet who s ta ted 
in last week 's paper tha t we a re too 
noisy. We think the critic was simply 
mis informed. 
It has been said by severa l inmates 
of previous summers tha t McLaur in 
hall seems to them to be considerably 
less noisy this summer than ever before . 
We readily admit tha t a round 10:30 
when the par t ings and depar tu res a r e 
taking place the commotion is a l i t t le 
unusual , but we feel tha t it is acceptably 
undis turbing before and a f t e r tha t t ime. 
Consequently we a re prone to disagree 
with that person who disapproves of our 
noise and we do think she's al l wet . 
Ernest ine Sit ton. 
Ga<fua//y 
Three Say 
It's Not Hard To Have 
a Good Time On a 
D i m e . . , 
SAYS HELEN LEE 
Most people would laugh if told they 
could have a good t ime on ten cents. 
I wouldn ' t laugh, 'cause I know it can 
be done. I 've done it. One t ime I had 
but a d ime and was in the mood for 
having some fun. I ordered a taxi and 
told the d r ive r to ca r ry me as f a r as a 
d ime would carry me. The d r ive r went 
to the opposite side of town and let me 
out. I 've never had so much fun as I 
did then flnding my way back to the 
place from which I s tar ted. It is t rue, 
"I t ' s not hard to have a good t ime on a 
d ime." 
. . . .AND GENEVA POWELL 
Jus t wha t can I do with a dime? I 
certainly can ' t go to the thea t re or take 
some one riding. But stop and th ink: 
It wasn ' t so many years ago that I had 
the most wonder fu l t ime on a dime. 
The county fair was in town, and I had 
my weekly al lowance at the age of ten. 
I spent the most wonder fu l day decid-
ing w h a t I would r ide and finally chose 
the thing that I did a lways choose, " T h e 
Merry-Go-- 'Round", with its glamor-
ous music. I 'm a f ra id I'll never again 
have so much en joyment on a dime. 
AND FRANCES WESTBROOK 
It is not hard to have a lot of f un 
on a dime. I know f rom experience. 
I can meet several of m y f r iends at the 
bowling alley and have loads of f u n 
talking with them while we bowl. One 
game costs only ten cents. That ' s an 
inexpensive enter ta inment , for I can 
have all the ice cold wate r to d r ink 
that I want , s tay cool in the breeze of 
an electric fan, and have fun t rying to 
beat m y opponents at the game. To 
me it is not hard to have a lot of f u n 
on a dime. 
THE EDUCATIONAL TREND 
Queen Elizabeth, a maid in Margare t 
Nance hall, liked her name unti l re-
cent ly when she was told how Queen 
Elizabeth of England had caused her 
cousin Mary, Queen of Scots, to be put 
to death . Her help-mate chimed in by 
saying she didn ' t l ike the name, for she 
had read all about the m u r d e r in a 
New York newspaper a few months ago. 
TO "REE" AND "HUBBY" 
O u r hats a re off this week to "Hub-
by" Hubster and "Ree" Townsend, who 
a r e responsible for a very successful 
Summer Follies and Beauty show. Both 
of these girls put for th a lot of effor t 
and their resul ts have received much 
praise. 
BATTLE WITH THE BIRDS 
Right a f t e r supper off scampered sev-
en girls across the back campus to a 
wild cher ry t ree for a ba t t le with the 
birds. The t ree was ful l of f ru i t , t he 
ground was full of girls, and the a i r 
was ful l of shre iks f r om the exci ted 
birds. T h e ebony-hued lips of the girls 
cer ta inly revealed the w i n n e r s . . . . 
Myrt le Wofford, the leader of the clan, 
is d readfu l ly upset at the w a y the birds 
a re organizing, and the w a y their 
shreiks resemble bugle calls. H e r care-
ful watch f rom the window sill will de-
te rmine her abil i ty to survive this ba t -
tle unti l her nex t beginning Thursday 
with the little boys at Thornwel l Or -
phanage. 
SOMETHING TO THINK ABOUT 
Crouching humbly on a bench in the 
hall leading to the dining room sat an 
old Indian woman f rom the Catawba 
Indian Reservation. Ar ranged beside 
her on the bench was a display of small 
pottery objects which she hoped to sell 
to the Winthrop s tudents . In the stoic 
fashion character is t ic of h e r race she ut-
tered not a word—simply sa t and wai t -
ed. 
When asked how she felt about the 
impending move of her people to an-
other and more desirable location, she 
expressed a wish to remain in the place 
whe re she had lived her ent i re life. 
She pointed out . h a t the younger m e m -
bers of her t r ibe were anx ious for the 
change. 
The presence of this member of ou r 
"Vanishing Amer ican Race" br ings to 
mind the question as to whe the r we, as 
the so-called "Americans" , have deal t 
fa ir ly with these people whose home w e 
appropr ia ted for our own. Are we fu l -
filling our responsibili ty to ou r Indian 
people?—E.G. 
BEING THOUGHTFUL O F OTHERS 
The Casual entit led "Why the 
Change" in last week 's issue of Tha 
Johnsonian was offered merely as food 
for s tudents thought by ano the r s tudent , 
and not because of a n y severe criticism 
of noise in South Dormitory. The re 
a re dif ferent types of people: the noisy, 
the quiet . The re a re t imes when it is 
be t ter to be quie t and times when noise 
is very welcome. In other words, there ' s 
a t ime for all things. 
Being thought fu l of o thers is a charac-
teristic of genuine personali ty and one 
which helps us to form m a n y f r iend-
ships of the right type. The re a re 
m a n y ways in which we may be 
thoughtful , but r ight now dur ing ex-
ams, the most t imely w a y is to be quie t 
and considerate of o thers for those, who 
think of others most, a re the happiest . 
KINDNESS IN THE DORMS 
For tuna te a re the summer s tudents 
of Winthrop to have such interesting, 
and he lpfu l hostesses as we have in 
McLaurin and Margare t Nance halls. 
They a re thought fu l a n d considerate at 
all t imes and ready to help at every op-
portuni ty . This wr i t e r knows whereof 
she speaks. 
<3 
th rop campus. Many of these th ings 
would have been unknown had we not 
read these facts through your page. 
Now that we know all these facts, we 
would love to hear about interesting 
people, teachers and officials of the col-
lege, and the impor tant th ings they 
have done, and a re now doing. T h a t is, 
if our instructors don ' t object . 
Zepha Gant t . 
ampusm 
The laugh of last week is on those versa-
tile Stanleys, Mary Lib, and Judy, who un-
knowingly locked a dog in the Canteen 
Thursday night and had to be awakened by 
Mr. Sadler after eleven to rescue "Fido", or 
should we say to rescue the Canteen? 
One of the Southites expressed this frank 
opinion: "He may be the apple of his moth-
er's eye, but he's not even a-pealing to me." 
* * * * * 
One of tha a r i critics tha t is roaming 
around called our a t tent ion to the similar-
ity of some of our locals to subjec ts of tha 
masters . For example : 
DANCE O F THE NYMPHS—Jewel Car-
michael and Sara Rogers 
SIR GALAHAD—Dean Fraser 
THE AGE O F INNOCENCE—Ethel Hagood 
WHISTLER'S MOTHER—Mrs . Pearce 
THE A V E N U E - Oakland 
THE MINUTE MAN—Burton Allen 
VENUS—??? 
MONA LISA—Ernest ine Si t ton 
THE BLUE BOY—"Butch" Ki rby 
* * * * * 
Miss Bell (to Margaret Skinner, who 
wandered to class about fifteen minutes 
late) : "You should have been here at eight 
o'clock." 
Margaret: "Why, what happened?" 
Miss Lillian Parks so beautifully says: 
"DEBE" 
I looked 
Upon your face 
With loving gratitude; 
I felt a benediction in 
Your smile. 
* * * * * 
The sun is bright, the skies are blue, 
Fun and frolic wait for you. 
Watermelons are on the vine, 
Fishing hi the streams is fine. 
At the beach in colored slacks, 
Are bathing beauties with sunburned backs. 
Picknickers go by fives and tens 
To the mountains for weekends. 
On broad highways and shady lanes, 
You'll drive away all aches and pains. 
Everyone has lots of fun, 
From grandma to her small grandson. 
From the old gray mare to the pup called 
Trixie, 
For it's summer time now down in Dixie. 
W e Hear J T h e m S ay: 
Edith Howard (Going to a six weeks' 
test) : And I guess you're just bursting 
with knowledge?" 
Eady Cleveland: No, I'm just "busting". 
Mr. Furr: Freedom of the press does not 
mean freedom to in-spite the public against 
a person. 
A Certain Student: Winthrop is condi-
tioning us for the proposed teacher examina-
tions. We have a quiz every day. 
Dr. Magginis: Yes, I'm open to conviction; 
but I'd like to' see the fellow who can convict 
me. (In all fairness, the facial expression 
should be recorded also.) 
Dr. Magginis: Mr. Brockman eats more 
than his ivords. 
Mr. Brockman: Teachers are allounng 
themselves to become hysterical over the 
certification question. 
Dr. Wheeler (In poetics class) : If the au-
thor of the poem I've just read objects to 
my announcing her name, please speak up! 
FRIDAY, JULY 18. 1941 - T H E J O H N S O N I A N . . 
Campus Briefs on People and Things 
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Denny Visits Campus 
Miss Margare t Denny, a former 
Winthrop graduate , was on th» 
campus last Sunday . Sunday af te r -
noon she visited Helen Hutto in 
South . She had a very interested 
audience as she told a g roup of col-
lege girls about some of her ex -
periences as a teacher. 
Hear Davidson Concert 
Anne Roddey, Annie Belle Gra-
ham, Frances Marvin, and Lucretia 
Brabham at tended a recital a t 
Queens college Fr iday evening giv-
en by the Davidson-Queens summer 
school band. 
Ann Roddey Sings 
Marie Bethea a n d "Dook" Fos-
ter accompanied Ann Roddey to 
Char lot te Sunday whe re Ann sang 
in a quar t e t for the Sunday morn-
ing service of Myers Park Presby-
ter ian Church . T h e threesome 
stayed over for d inner . 
Honor Miss York 
All the facul ty , home ec students, 
and teachers taking home ec courses 
this s u m m e r were the guests at a 
tea given Wednesday night by the 
home management cottage in honor 
of Miss York, who has resigned her 
position here to accept the position 
of home economics coordinator in 
the Greensboro city scholos. 
Another York Honor 
Misses Bentley, Schuchar t , and 
Rowland gave a d inner at Winns-
boro for Miss York Sunday evening. 
IV.-- i n d Mrs. Tagsherer , guests of 
Miss Bentley for this week, were 
there. 
And Another Dinner 
The girls of home management 
cottage enter ta ined Dr. Magginis 
and Miss Mary Magginis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ter ry , Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler , 
Dr. Macdonald, Misses Bell, Tog-
neri, and York last Thur sday with a 
dinner . 
Visit High Point 
Miss Cragwal l ' s class in home 
furnishing visited the Tomlinson 
fu rn i tu re factory at High Point 
Thursday . 
Go To Square Dance 
Many Winthrop girls a t tended the 
square dance given by Mr. Black 
at the Country Club: Doris Mc-
Fadden, Becky Brown, Ernest ine 
Sitton, Mary Nelson Adams, S tua r t 
Mauric J e a n Quarles, Mary Je te r , 
Sara Palmer , Florence Hunter . 
Insurance for Old Age 
Florence Power ' s b i r thday was 
Wednesday and she got two bottles 
of pills to insure her m a n y more 
bi r thdays! 
Visit Charlot te 
Miss Myrtle Li t t le john and Miss 
Emmie Goldsmith recently made a 
t r ip to Charlot te . Miss Li t t le john 
went on business and Miss Gold-
smith went to visit a little f r iend 
who is now a pa t ien t in the Presby-
terian hospital there. • • • • 
Student Visits Sharon 
Miss Emmie Goldsmith and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Frankl in spent last 
Sunday in Sharon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Boling. 
Miss Calvert Here Sa tu rday 
Miss Mary B. Calver t was seen on 
the campus Sa turday . Miss Calver t 
:s director of a c amp for u n d e r 
privileged chi ldren at King's Moun 
tain this summer . 
Generous Dr. Rhodes 
It isn't of ten that we And one as 
generous with her t ime as Dr 
Rhodes. Last Sunday af ternoon 
she spent some t ime showing cam-
pus visitors through the new Home 
Economics building. 
Beach Weekend 
The home management house 
girls had a weekend at the beach. 
Guests of Home Ec Class 
Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler and Dr. 
and Mrs. Magginis will be the din-
ner guests of home management 
house Monday night. 
Words Failed Them 
Ethel Haygood and Hall Yarbor-
ough evidently thought that Win-
throp was an institution for the deaf 
and d u m b Sunday. They a r e said 
to have gone all a f ternoon a n d night 
wi thout ut ter ing five words to each 
other . 
And Yet Another 
Home management cottage gave 
Etrulia Walker a surpr i se b i r thday 
d inner and par ty last weekend. 
Visiting Mother for Weekend 
Ayliffe Jacobs , J r . , has come f rom 
Easley to spend the weekend with 
her mother , Mrs. Ayliffe Jacobs, in 
Margaret Nance hall. 
Waldrop Supply 
Company 
JOBBERS 
Heating. P lumbing , and Electrical 
Supplies 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
RECREATION 
At The 
Rock Hill Bowl 
and 
REFRESHMENT 
At The 
VARSITY GRILL 
*T0BEK 
Washable 
Summer Bags 
St raw fabrics, beaded, white 
leather and smar t fabrics in 
stripes and pr ints 
$1.00, 1.95, 2.95 
Cool washable fabr ic gloves. 
White, Black and Colors 
98c 
BELK'S 
Winthrop 
Small-Talk 
By ELIZABETH HUBSTER 
Carolyn Coleman and Betty Wilson 
riding around in Sonny Faircloth 's 
Two Ton Tessie. . .Carmen Walpole 's 
Mother Goose characters . . .Edith 
Howard and Mar tha Westrope both 
beaming a f t e r a weekend at home 
Doris McFadden taking in the re-
freshing breezes of the Fresh Air 
C a m p in Charlot te . . .Marie Bethea 
and "Dook" Foster looking like a cool 
million Sunday . . .a cer ta in Winthrop 
co-ed hoping "these s u m m e r ro-
mances don ' t fall th rough" . . .The la-
test song hit at Winthrop being "Step 
It Up and G o " . . .1 th ink it's by Wade 
Williams. . .Mrs. Towill giving the 
"South" dog a bath. . . "Tut" Douglas 
looking mighty sleepy a f t e r a big 
weekend. . .The girls of practice 
house No. 2 p lanning a house pa r ty 
at Crescent Beach this weekend. . . 
"Bu tch" Ki rby celebrat ing his (?) 
anniversary last Tuesday. . .The rea-
son Angeline Towill couldn' t be in 
the Fol l ies . . . "Eady" Cleveland 
dashing to the P.O. between each 
class—wonder who h e is?. . .Mother 
Goose's goose object ing s t renuously 
Tuesday night . . .Morrell Gipson al-
ways looking so cool and collected 
One of Mr. Ter ry ' s geography stu-
dents noting tha t it had been pre-
cipitat ing for weeks. . .Many of the 
Winthrop daughters en joying the sec-
ond big square dance of the season 
.Edith Easter l ing spending the 
weekend a t Myrtle Beach. . .wishing 
I were at the beach. . .The good rea-
son Burt Allen had for not being in 
the Follies. . .It couldn't be his three 
Spanish pupils. . .The way Margare t 
Hatchell can wear l avende r . . . 
Snee iy ' s " b i r thday greeting in the 
dining room. . . T h e count ry club 
keeping the Winthrop j i t te rbugs out 
of the rut-sut . . .Everyone hat ing to 
see Righton Richards a n d Charlie 
Adams go. . 
See Vs For 
Steel Porch Chairs 
At §2.95 
J. E. BASS & SONS 
'Thrilled' to be Back 
At Winthrop Again 
Thril led to see the many 
changes and improvements at 
Winthrop was the sent iment of 
Miss Emmie K. Hicks, Wia-
throp graduate , who recently 
visited on the campus for a 
short while. Miss Hicks is now 
teaching in the Greenvil le (S. 
C.) city schools. 
"I t br ings back happy mem-
ories of old campus days", cried 
Miss Hicks, as she excla imed 
at the marvelous growth of 
Winthrop. 
Hitching Post 
By EMMIE GOLDSMITH 
The re is an interesting old hi tching 
post on the campus of Winthrop col-
lege that dates back to the first days 
of the college. It s tands to the left 
of the front en t rance to the Main 
building. Atop the post is the figure 
of a horse's head in whose mouth 
hangs the ring th rough which the 
hitching reins were tied. 
This post is really and t ru ly a par t 
of "Old Winthrop" . It s tands jus t 
whe re it was in the by-gone days 
when horses and carr iages were the 
modes of travel. 
There was a "college car r iage" and 
in it Dr. Johnson rode about over 
the campus and back and forth to 
town on business trips. T h e car-
r iage also took the college mai l to 
and f rom the post office. 
When the president wished to s top 
at " the office" or to go out to his own 
home the fa i th fu l negro dr iver hi tch-
ed the horse to this post. 
It might be a nice thing for some 
class or college organization to place 
a plaque or m a r k e r beside the post, : 
howing f u t u r e Winthrop s tudents ; 
and visitors the significance of the 
old hitching post. 
Gifts from All Over 
the World 
The Occasional Gif t for 
Every Occasion 
Tucker Jewelry Co. 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Miss Edith Foster Tells About 
Teaching In Schools In Brazil 
By ZEPHA G A N T T 
Miss Edith Foster doesn' t consider 
the German influence in South Amer-
ica as serious as we in the United 
Sta tes like' to think of it. She told 
a repor te r as much in an interview 
Tuesday, and she should be some-
thing of an author i ty on South Amer-
ican affairs , for she has spent the 
past 19 years teaching the the g ram-
m a r schools of Varginha, Minas, Bra-
zil. 
Miss Foster, now a s tudent at the 
s u m m e r school here, very comfor t -
ably seated in her room in Margar-
et Nance hall, sur rounded with her 
books and papers, was very pleasant 
and gracious as we talked of Brazil, 
of the customs of the schools of that 
state, of mi l i tary t ra ining in the 
schools, and of her f u t u r e in that 
country . 
She says tha t she has come to 
Winthrop for new methods which she 
hopes to ca r ry back to her school, a 
school taught by a force of teachers 
as young as 15 years of age, with an 
education equivalent to that of our 
high schol graduates . "Each year , " 
she says, "our curr iculum is improv-
ing and teacher requi rements a r e be-
coming more advanced." 
Miss Foster pointed out how the 
school opened in the morning at 7 
o clock a f t e r each had been served 
a cup of coffee. Then breakfas t is 
served at 10:30 a. m. when the first 
session of pupils is tu rned out ; 
lunch, consisting of coffee, but ter and 
bread, is served at 1:30. You might 
ment ion the fact that a scarcity of 
schools makes it necessary to have 
two or three sessions of school a 
day," she added: " the second session 
beginning at 12 and ending a t 4 
o'clock turns out in t ime for d inner 
at 5 o'clock." 
"Another interesting thing", points 
out Miss Foster, "is tha t products 
bearing the s tamp Made in J a p a n ' , 
a r e made right there in South Amer-
ica by Japanese manufac ture rs . Cof-
fee and catt le raising a re the most 
important industries, whi le some cot-
ton is also g rown." 
The President of Brazil, command-
er of the a rmy in the 1930 revolu-
tion, has since made mil i tary t ra ining 
compulsory. This t ra ining usually 
s ta r t s with youths of the age of six-
teen, but 21 is the age limit. Several 
years ago, because of the Communis t 
light in Brazil, the government re-
stricted immigrat ion and closed the 
German and Japanese schools; this 
compelled the children to be taught 
in Portugese, their nat ive language. 
Miss Foster thinks these steps have 
done much toward making American 
citizens of German and Japanese 
people. 
When she re tu rns to Brazil in De-
cember, s t rengthened menta l ly and 
physically. Miss Foster intimates 
tha t she will feel bet ter prepared to 
cope with any situation. Though the 
Brazil ians a re not unaware of the 
dangers of total i tar ian influence, they 
a re not as apprehensive as we, of the 
States, a re inclined to think they a r \ 
A Flower Hobby Supplies 
Fragrance for Campus Dorms 
By EMMIE GOLDSMITH the lives of the " fami ly" at Joynes 
What lovely flowers! What a r i o t h a " a n t ' provide a cheerful atmos-
of color! Such expressions as these Phere for hundreds of people in the 
may be heard in the halls a n d offices dormitories, and also for visitors as 
of the two s u m m e r school dormitoriestv«ill. 
as s tudents and visitors marvel at 
the beaut i fu l a r r a y of s u m m e r flow-
ers a r ranged there for their pleasure. 
Where do they come f rom! No one 
buys them. No one begs them. No 
one brings them f rom the city. Upon 
inquiry, Mrs. Hargrove, the genial 
hostess of North dormiiory , expla ins 
that she grows them in a lovely gar -
den at Joynes hall. 
Mrs. Hargrove feels tha t this gar -
den gives a great deal of pleasure to 
a great many people. "I t provides 
a cutt ing garden for Joynes hall and 
the dormitories . No one ever has to 
buy flowers for a guest table except 
in the most severe winter months 
she points out . 
"How is the expense of the garden 
taken care of? Well, I provide the 
seeds, plants, and the fertil izer, and 
the college furn ishes the labor." 
No, it has not been an expensive 
proposition. I have had an outlay of 
only sixty dollars dur ing the three 
years I 've had the garden." Surely 
there couldn' t be anyth ing tha t would 
have brought more happiness to so 
many people f rom an equal amoun t 
of money spent over the s ame period 
of t ime! The plants not only bring 
joy to passers-by, but they brighten 
P E N N E Y ' S 
"The Family Store" 
For Thrifty 
American 
Shoppers . . . 
It's Nice to Know That 
It's Paid For On 
Sunday Morning 
P E N N E Y ' S 
"Where Millions Shop and Save" 
"Yes, I suppose it is a veri table 
fa i ryland at night, but I have never 
watched to see if the wee folk dance 
among my flowers in the moonlight," 
laughed Mrs. Hargrove. She only 
knows she is qui te happy to feel that 
the garden brings joy and gladness 
to the hear ts of mortals . Here is a 
garden where flowers a r e grown to 
be pulled and to make people bet ter 
and happier . 
From ear ly spr ing unti l late in the 
fall there is a succession of color and 
bloom. "Why, I picked seven pansies 
jus t before Chr is tmas!" Mrs. Har-
grove exclaimed. 
This little garden is not given over 
to any special kind of flowers. There 
is a n interesting var ie ty of al l the 
bet ter known plants. In ear ly spr ing 
there a re the popular bulbous plants . 
And, of course, too, she has the 
blooming shrubs followed by a long 
list of summer flowers usually found 
in ou r Southern gardens. 
THE COOL^fyIf 
WAV TO BEAUTY 
Clo->nso with Arciena < 
Cream. $1 to S6 ond Ar, 
$IS fcr a q / . - l 
d e i a Hul ly Cl. 
P H I L L I P ' S 
Drug Store 
arrrvn, 
NEELY 
W h e n B e t t e r 
C l e a n i n g 
a n d 
MOTOR ROYAL CROWN 
BOTTLING CO. 
P H O N E 267 
COMPANY 
D y e i n g 
I s D o n e 
Patronize 
R a t t e r r e e D r u g s 
The Sanitary Market 
Fresh Meats of All Kiads 
Fish and Oysters in Season 
Country Produce a Specialty 
Telephone 407 109 Trade St . 
BE THRIFTY 
• New 23-Story Hotel 
• All Transit Lines at Door 
• Centrally Located 
• Free Swimming Pool, Gym 
• Separate Floors for Ladies 
• Air-Conditioned Restaurant 
• Cocktail Lounge 
Single $1.50 Daily—With Bath $2.00 
Double with Bath from $3.00 
Weekly and Monthly Rates 
K E N M O R E HALL 
145 EAST 23RD STREET. NEW YORK 
Official AAA Hotel George A. Turkel . Mgr. 
P A G E 4 _ 
T H E J O H N S O N I A N . 
F U N ON T H E C A M P U S 
Recreat ion R o u n d up 
By BECKY BROWN 
Swing Your Partner,! 
The best that l i f e provides right now in recreation 
and pure unmolested"f^^gRtare-dancing. The Shoe * iy Swing, 
the Black Snake Craw&^jjwjfe Birdie In A Cage have ts ken over 
the town as well as theJsnKRier school students, hilariously and 
completely. At the G « n t j g £ l u b last Thursday and Saturday 
nights, the delegatiofrfw® Winthrop was engaging in some 
promenading to that good old hill-william music. Promising 
buck dancers are Jean Quarles. Stuart Maurice, Harriet Dalton, 
Ernestine Sitton, Lib Vaughn, Doris McFadden. and Margaret 
Hatchell. 
On Gett ing In On Time 
The effort to get in at night by the much dreaded 10:30 hour 
proved too much for iome of the inmate* of South. Some who 
have failed to make the da ih are Sarah Palmer . Jean Quarles and 
Doris McFadden. Mayben Vitamin B could come to the rescue as 
Popeye's famed spinach has so of ten done. Jus t eat more bread 
in the dining room, girls! 
Screwy Exam 
The prize for the screwiest exam should certainly go to Dr. 
Wheeler. He gave his class in poetics exactly thirty-six hours 
in which to stand a six weeks' test. Some of the students took 
their papers to their rooms, put them down, and promptly went 
about other business, merely saying, "Well, I'll stand that one 
when I get back from the show." The commuters took their 
exams with them to their respective towns and Dr. Wheeler went 
home. Of course, he did take one precaution by asking each stu-
dent to write a signed statement at the end of his paper saying 
that he had received no help. Honesty seems to be a most un-
usual policy after all! 
By-Lines 
Credit for this column last week should go to Georgia Clark 
instead of Doris Holler. An error in by-line occurred and we 
don't know who to blame. It just happened. So, if you have al-
ready offered your compliments to Doris for last week's master-
piece, then just re-offer them to Georgia—for it was she who did 
the dirty work! 
About People 
Then there's the one about "Sneesie" Shealey yelling "Shut 
up" so loud at Ernest ine Sitton in the dining room that the whole 
place got quiet . What was she saying that was so objectionable. 
"Snee i ie?" . . .Since those popular co-eds around here are always-
menl icned in this column. I shall fail to say anything about Kirby 
or Allen this week . . .However, you'l l probably find their much-
publicized names elsewhere in this paper—and without the aid of a 
glass. 
Mystery of the Dark Room 
The mystery of the campus is what happens in the dark 
room where the members of the photography class spend so much 
of their time. They enter that unilluminated portal with a nega-
tive and miraculously emerge with a beautiful photograph. It is 
inconceivable that they have learned so much in a few short weeks. 
e 
Washing and Greasing 
ESSO Gas and Oil 
Atlas Tires, Bat ter ies 
and Accessories 
BOB SIMS 
Oakland Ave and White St . 
Telephone 716 
THE CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
Welcomes the Winthrop Students 
and their Fr iends 
FRIDAY. JULY 18. 1941 
SIX WEEKS' TERM ENDS 
(Continued f rom page 1) 
Council of F a r m Women (Johnson 
Hall) 
F r iday : Shor t Course (Continued) 
Session of S ta te Council of F a r m 
Women (continued) 
8:00 p.m. 4-H Club Program (Ath-
letic Field) 
JULY 28—AUG. 2 
Monday: 6 p.m. College picnic and 
20 minute final assembly, Pres ident 
Phelps, speaker . (Athletic field) 
Tuesday: 8:00 p.m. Original play, by 
Dr. P. M. Wheeler (new audi tor ium) 
Wednesday: 6:30 p.m. Vespers 
Thu r sday : Final examina t ions begin. 
S. C. Congress of Paren t s and 
Teachers . 
F r iday : S. C. P. T. A. (continued) 
6:00 p.m. Last meal in dining room. 
By REBECCA WILLIAMSON 
"Sure ly you m a y see them. They 
were made by my husband, 5000 miles 
away," graciously said Shirley Sher -
er Price, summer school s tudent , a s 
she passed around the snapshots sent 
to her by her husband who is in Af-
rica. 
"This is the house in which we' l l 
live if I go this fa l l" points out Shir-
ley. "Well, I 'm gett ing my certificate 
renewed in case the s i tuat ion gets too 
dangerous for me to go, but I real ty 
expect to join Jack in Liberia this 
fall. I would have gone with h im 
in March but we had only 3 weeks ' 
notice, which was hard ly enough 
t ime to get h im ready, for he had 
to p repare to s tay at least two years. 
Snow covered the ground in Pi t ts -
burgh, which made it r a the r difficult 
to find enough s u m m e r clothes to 
last two years and to buy household 
articles, besides storing all our f u r n -
iture, and closing the house. I s tay-
ed behind, finished up, and came 
back to my old home in Sharon ." 
Mr. Pr ice is not, as we expected, 
connected with the Army. He is a 
radio operator and engineer for Fire-
stone Rubber Company in Liber ia , 
whe re Firestone operates an estab-
l ishment of more than 10,000,000 
rubber trees. 
Although Shirley is eager to join 
her husband, she is not ignorant of 
the dangers in his location. She ex-
plained, "Liber ia is only 150 miles 
f rom Dakar , a convenient por t for 
ambit ious Axis powers to s ta r t the 
first blow of a Western Hemisphere 
invasion. Dakar is also a s trategic 
key to the control of the South At-
lantic. Senator Pepper has urged 
its immedia te seizure and occupation 
as a protect ive measure ; for in spi te 
of the inferior harbors and fever r id-
den jungles, it might be needed as 
an a i r base. The route f r om the 
United Sta tes to Liberia cuts diagon-
ally across the Dakar-Brazi l ian l ine." 
Thus we see Shirley has s tudied her 
war maps, a t least near Jack ' s loca-
tion. 
"No, he doesn' t a t t empt to give any 
war news in his let ters for they a r e 
censored. Only his first letter has 
had any cut out. I t was a d iary of 
his t r ip over, and a section was cut 
out through the middle, and tha t 
spoiled the other side, too. Oh yes, 
mine a re censored too. It takes a 
let ter about three weeks to come, 
but one nice thing about it he can 
radiograph directly to Akron;- so in 
case of an emergency I could hear 
aimost immediate ly ." 
With little difficulty we can see 
Shir ley 's choice for this winter is 
piaying golf in Afr ica with her hus-
band ra the r than using the certificate 
she is renewing. 
LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS! 
To Go or Not To Go- To Africa-
Baffles Summer Schooler 
W E A P P R E C I A T E 
YOUR P A T R O N A G E 
ROGERS STORE 
E B E N E Z E R AVE. 
PHONE 9127 
J o i n t Rec i t a l , J u l y 2 1 I s 
Las t o f E n t e r t a i n m e n t S e r i e s 
Lois Bannerman, harpist, and Herman Ivarson, baritone will 
entertain Monday night, July 21, in the Auditorium at 8 o'clock. 
It will be the last of the summer, the other numbers in the series 
having already been given. There will be no admission charge. 
SIM-PLEX 
GROCERY 
Fancy and Staple 
Groceries 
Delivery Service 
Caldwell St. Phone 114 
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